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Baseball 
College vs. I Water-Polo 

Brooklyn Poly 
In Stadium A SEMI-

eolleg-e o¥ the 
WEEKLY 

of New York 
Tomorrow 
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Varsity 
Thursday 

vs. Faculty 
After Chapel 

Price Sil( Cents 

BASKETBALL TEAM 
LAUDED AT CHAPEL 

Professor Storey, Coach Holman 
and Capt. Raskin Praise 

Champion Team 

DEBATING TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for t·he dehating tl'am 

will oe held this Frida\' after
noon frOIll 2 o'clock 011 i;1 Hoolll 
222. Candidates should pn'parl' 
a seyen minute talk 011 the pH'sent 
three pcr cent inl1uigr;ltion law. 
All "U"' memh(·rs. ('XCl'pt thl' 
team that dehatl'd \Vest "irl{inia. 
arc eligible. 

I TRUSTEES ELECT 
CHEMISTRY HEAD 

Professor Herbert Raymond 
Moody Chosen to Succeed 

Doctor Baskerville 

THE CAMPUS CONTEST 
The Campus' ,,'ontest 011 the ques

tion, "',,'hat would you do if you 
\, \.:. e St LHkllt Council President?" 
:1". t" Ihi, Friday afternoon, April 
I, ,\ il letter, submitted must be in 
Th~ Call1pl1S oflice. Room ~ll be
f''''e 3:00 p. m. 

! Lavender Baseball T earn 
Takes On Brooklyn Poly 

TEN MEN GIVEN VARSITY I HAS STUDIED CHEMICAL 
LETTERS AMID CHEERS MEMORIAL DINNER IS lNDUSTRIES ELSEWHERE 

YEARLING NINE OPENS 
WITH MORRIS TODAY 

Varsity Men to Open Season with Game in Stadium-Contest 
With Federal Reserve Bank Last Saturday Called Off 

Because of Wet Grounds 

COACH HOLMAN SAYS LINE-UP IS UNCERTAIN 

--- I POSTPONED TO APRIL! Is Member of Foremost Scientific Nat Holman Expects Crack Team I Societies: Author of College Freshman Baseball Team to Face ______ _ 

Next Year-Gold Basketballs ___ Texts Bronx Schoolboys in Stadium Team Is Handicapped by Lack of Practice. as Rain Stopped Ail Work 

BUT IS HOPEFUL AS TO OUTLOOK FOR TEAM 

To Be Awarded Chem'sts Will Banquet in Webb --- -Lineup Uncertain During Latter Part of Weel<-Brcoklyn Poly, Beaten for Three 

Room April 21-Many Alumni .\1 " 11It"l'lill~ oi the Board III '1''''" Freslllllall hasehall tealll wil! Years Straight, S .. eks Revenge 
The LJ\'l'nder Basketball tealll- Members Invited Tnl,I,'''' 011 110nday night, Dr. Her· play ils firq galllt' oi the seasOIl thi; -------

Ihe Metropolitan Challlpiolls-thc hert RaYlllond ~Ioody. Professor 01 I 'II I I' . . 
team which twice defeated the In- The llask('I\'ille :\I"morial Dinlll'l Ind",trial Chelllistry'at the Colle~,'. aitl'rt;oon when it lIIeets the 110rris The Varsity basebal team WI • weat 1('1' cone IttonS permlt-
ter·coll"!;iale Championship tealll- was elected to sllcceed l'rofessor lIigh School nine ill the Stadilllll. ting, open (he 1922 season in (h<.; Stadium (umorrow afterlltJon, 

which was to be held at the City Col, The S'tllll' wnth,'r conditions tint 
Ihe team which is acknowledl{ed to gasklTville a, the Director or Ih,· .,.,. , with Brooklyn Pui)" furnishing the opposition, This game will 
be the besl in Ihe I':ast, was ~iven a kge C1uh on ~larch 31 was l"I>t, ChclIli,'al I 'Ihol"tlorie, '\IId II". prC\'l'lItl'd Ihl' "arsity ironl prarlis- f I l' I I I I I d 

.. , ," , inl{ durin~ the latter part of las I I)r)' the lid nit one 0 (le )1gg-est atH WS( sc let 11 es eyer un cr-rOllsing celebi"ation at Chapd last pOlled hy till' Uas!..{·n,ille CI1l'lIIistry Chairm;:ill of tll(' Dcparllllcnt or. . '. . 

"
·PI,k. I'rell'essor Store,\" cllloc:izcd .. . . I'" Cl!!:!!:!- t:·,',. Pn;:·;,·.~ .. vj" :'fGG~~· •• ::;. wC'ek haIlI)HTe(~ tlu' y('ar!1I1 g s. and .~:-: taken hv a La\"cndcr JlInC, starting \"hat IS expected to be the 

Scc;e!y ~t it;..; int,"tiiig l.l5l '11101:-II<1Y· ...) Ithey had had 1qtlf> practll'c befort', Ill· . .... r '.... • t .. 

and praised tht.' teanl for its finc Thl' n'aSOIl ior till' de.l:IY i~ th;~t Sl1IJJt" the dlltl{:~, which he fll1filkd . j • ~'" t tl' ')1 11l0~t SlH'C('~sf\1) ~eason 111 V(';i.rs. 111e tt~cl1Jl 1S ,til pnlllC(I up lOr 
work and thl.' relll1t~ltiol\ it has givcn as acting I lead of the De )artllll'llt. 11:.; unrcr,am it:· .0 J~l~";L 10'."" lei. :.,,"1 .. I ",. -. .'. .. .' ..' . . . • . (I. . .t·.... _ 

the City Cullel{t' LillI> will nnt hI' 1 11Ilf' "I' Gr ,lID'" "I' 11\ the 1{'"I1t', I h,:. I the game--t(s Itrst dlam c tt) ge( \11(0 ,ltilOll, .IS lC pr,t<: l<:C con 
the College. Coach Nat Halmal1 I'mr.-,snr ~Iof)lh' Ii:" had an ae- . I fJ f M . k S I h d 1 
lalle!rd th~ adlllirahle ,pirit of the availahle 011 Friday I,,~i!l' tor "Jllle ti"e and inll'lt'stin~ scientific career, IS also t le Irst game ~r ,or~"s, a~ test with the Federal l~eser\"e J3all . team on • atUf< ay a (I){' 

Illl'll, a'ld (·,'.,·II)t','I·I' ""I'I,I)ll~'"' I'asklll tl'me to conIC. The "ollllllitlee, 1 I I '( 'I I 'I wet grounds prevcllted ~ ~c playlllg 0 II. I ff cottllt of ,vet grounds-and it is eXl)Cctcd that a 
'" ,,-l' wa:-. lorn 111 ..... Ie sea, 1\ ass., on the latter's COil test W:i:l1 Brooklyn ea c( () on ac • 

had nvthi!l~ hilt Cl1cnmium for thc therdore. ha, dl'eided 10 hold Ih"INoVl'lIll>er I'), HW). 1\t the age of Prep on Saturday, Thc Bronx school- reconl crowd will be on hand to cheer the (cam on to vlctury. 
mentor ()f~ til(' ,team and f(.r the I affail~ in the \\'(·1>11 J{OOlll Oil the i23 he was gradllatt:d from thl' ~rassa~ boys arc rcpllt~'d to hay(~ a strong ._._. ______ ._ '\ Uuritlp; the last two s(:asons Poly 
~t1t>port 01 tilt· ~tl1deTlt Body. Pro- t'\"l'lllng of \pril ~l T't kr'l-- h.lVf' I (l)ll-.dh IIl--tJtll1L' pi Technology with team .. thong-h. ACHIEVEMENTS OF BIO WilS heaten easily. hl,jug' held to two 
fl>s"'ot' Sir1<t'h aelt..'ci as chairman. :alr~ad:r hl'{,11 111l1lt.td :ll1d \\111,,111 a H.~. dCj!a'l'. JlIl1l1t.'diaft'!~.· after eoadl i\ial" Kcll .... ie has 110t annOl1llr- Ilits per g-allll'. Tliis year, however, 

Artcr Jlroies ... or ~tarr read tht, an- malicd to. Ihe :\lUIl1111 tillS. week. I Ill' ~radllatioJl. he sen't'd in that .institl1-, eel hi~: lilli'llj), hut prohahly ;\f 00.;(,-:, GRADU. JT'S REVIEWED' the Engil·lctTS bo;:t:;t it Btrongcr linf> 
nOllI1CfllH'tlt~, I'rofcssor Sickcls turn- ~)al1qt1l'l. 1. .. hl'111g spollsored hr., Prn- 1]1)11 :1:' f.lS:'lst;lllt and l:1h'r a." l1l~tnH'-l Yannct, ).(atrh, \ValdllJall or Fried· \ A ~ lip, I'laying gobbled up the !vfanhat 
cd the meeting- over to Professor' t('~~or ~'_st.ahro?k(' and D('a11. S.~('Tl~'·I' le,r 111 ;~l1alytical chen'i~try .. I-Ie .-:e- llIall will start ill tlIp infield, while tan Collcgc team, Poly now wantt' a 
Storey. whu lost nn time ill explain- I he Soc,ety IS 10 ha,,' lIew IIISlI{III" ,ct'ind I\ls ,Iasll'r', degree lrom Co- I Langsam will cald, alld either Jess Professor Goldfarb Tells of Alumni City College cracker. The Brooklyn 
ing Ihe pllrpose of the assembly, in the "err lIear Illtun', .\ \"011111\11- !lulIIbia in 1')00, ,,,"l tl>c foilowin!( i Barnes (not tht· (;iallt pitcher), or Contributions to Field of boys have a basketball defeat to 

"We han jllSt compleled the 11I0St tee, has beell appolI~ter! In ,elect tht: [yea: was a:v;~rclcd h,s Ph.l~, on tilt' Riley will 1)(' 011 the 1I101l1ld. The Biology avenge alld expect to do it on the 
successflll baskethall seasoll ill the leslgl! for the new JlIIl. Ibas,s of OrIglIl".l rcsea,dl 111 chell) ""tlielcl i, stili '"Ilkcilled with Spie· diamond. 
history of the College, VVe have. T\\"o pa~es ",ill he reserved for Ihe 'istry. gel, 1'alitz, :\Iilkr, Citron and Le'- Professur Goldfarb. of th .. I)('part- The Varsity team will be handi-
t~lerefore, ""~!)k r('ason for cdebra- ".~ciety ill the 1922 'licrocoslII. ~'r.1 I)ocl:-,r ~lofJ<ly lirst IJl'l{an Itis ca· vil~~, the kat!ill~, candidatcs. lIIellt of lliolol{Y. spoke to tht' Ilio- capped to ~oll1e e~tent ~y la~k of 
hon today, 1 IllS season has been Siegel, one of the nl'\vly elec,ed .-eel' "S a It'aeher in 1892 when 11<' I I,,· galliC wtll start abollt .1:30 Club last Thursday on the place of practice. Old "Jupc PluvlUs reIgned. 
successful, 1I0t only by rca son of the l11elllhers, gratuitiously donated five Ijoined the staff ·of instruction 01 o'clock and admission will be free. C. C. N. Y. f(raduates ill the field of and Coach Holman raged on both 
fine showing of thp tP.;J. 111 , hilt h:t~ do!b.rs towards the- an1Ctmt needed ~1a5:;. Tech. In 1f:'J5 he g;lve up hi·.; Th(· g-aiii-c:; Oii the- Frc.:;hm;lii scht-d- biolag-\, Scit'I1C('. Thur!"ciay and Friday, and on Satllr
been a sUfct'ssiul one financially and to pay for the space. position oi Instructor ill Analytical ule arc practically ali on either Th,'- first lIIan hl' spoke of was J. day the kam was again forced to be 
in respect to the students' support Six n('w 1t1Ptllhcrs were elect cd in- Chemistry at Tech to bcro111t' hcad of Tuesday or Saturday morning, as Schcvitz. He received an extensive idle. This Jeaves the squad with less 
and the public interest which has to the sodri\". The elected arc: R. the scie1Jce department at the (;ilber~ last year. A 1arge crowd of root- training- in F. B. work at a s3nitar- than two wecks of active outdoor 
been shown in our activilies, The Cares, Sidney Isaacson, 1I10rri, Kin)- School in \\(instcd, Conn. He 011- or, i, hOI cd for. as the support the illJlI. He thcn undertook the din'c- work. The mcn havc lIIade the most 
spirit of all concerned has heen 1IIost ",itz, ,[alhe\\, Furman. Arthur .\hra- tered the (;radll<lte School of CoiulII' last Freshman tealll ~ot was no IIn- torship of the campaign al{ainst the of their time, however, and are all 
wholc'!'omco am aiId Siegel. bia Lrniversity iu IHV9 and after ff'- impol tant factol' in its sC'l1sationai ffwhitc plaguc" in Oklahoma, wherl' set to put up .a strong hattie. 

IiWc arc proud of this team fro In Aiter the Easter \'acation tht' Stl- CCIVlIlg hi~ Doctor's degree hl" h<,- record. great Ilumbers slu.:cumi>ed to it~ rav- Coach Nat Holman, when illtcr-
its blond ""lnal{er to its blond cen- ciely will launch its series of fifteen- came i'rofessor of Chen,;s!ry at Bo- The ~a1llc tOllay is important, ill- ages. While still a youth he organ- viewed last Friday, was undecided 
ter; fro III ils fO;lr foot six to its six mil;,lIe talks with an address on bart College. sofar as it will give an indication of ;zcd a health staff, pllblirity and ed- as to th" opcning line~\1p. "I haven't 
foot four-it has been e\"(:ry inch a ",\ichemy" by Aaron SlIssman. Sam- He Ieit Hohart in 1905 to becomc thc strength ".f the t:am. ,The sched- t1cational ,jppartments and 10ur,'c1 the least idea." hc said, "who's going 
tram; ~v('!"~r !'!"!~!1 en thLs tc~::'! :~ ;! lH.-I j. Cenhol, l~. Cclll.:~ .i.iid :;;lg,l .. \:.;:;;:;taiit P:-cfr~~~::;:' of Ch~:rd~tr.' .. :!! ulp. arrat1g('(~ 1"- ;; f:l1rly <.:tiff nJ1(' an lithe stOlte in!ipcciillg IHJ~)Jjl~i::' fllnI dc:- tU in: ;11 i.11f':I·L- \V~\llit,;Jd.y aft,crii0vi"i. 
star, but it is a ieam \vithol1t anv h:\\,(., al!"o ,'oiuntccn.'d to lecttlre in Cit\' Collcg-c. H(' rame to the Col- the. coach wlil ha~'c a good oppor- livcring" lectures upon the importance I hilven't had much titnc to get a 
partict!lar slar. This tcanl is one ~f t.he Ill'ar tuturr. Ieg~ whcll the new buildings were hc- tUI11ty to get a ItlH.~ on the strcll.L:lh of pr('~autiol1s against COJl:'.lIllIplioll linC' on the men yc't. Prospects are 
a long scric" of ('xtraorclillar)' tealns. 1'11"." nlTctcd and collahorated with and \\cakne:';:-ic:;; of the team. Tl,i~ l'esultt'd in the formation of 1)I·(·lt"\.· pr01llising, however. The A treat of Synthl'tic Punch ",ill hl' .~, 
It is a product of consistcnt good served to tht' 111(,lllbt'r:-; at the 11('Xt Proirs:o;or Baskerville in the COI1- a State Health :\:'soeialioll. of which !Je.allti~~11 thing about this team is 
management. I{ood coachin~. and . ,Irlll'lion oi the chelllisiry bllilllin~. STUDENT SPEAKS OiL ,he.,w',15 made,sccreta.r),. Other slal<'s Ihe fact that I have them all hattling ,.., Tllccting. Synthetic Pl1nch IS a rar(' l' 
c~nscicntiol1s training- that hegan rcfresh;l1('nt that call h(' Blade only icssor and lakr Professor of 1n- WEST A ICANTTRlplt.llll:u l1)JUTl hUll lu <tltllhcl11 to orgall- inr th(' johs. Tn fact, 1 have f'JUI 
WIth th" l'Qablish!l1cnt of sllch f(ssor and later ProPfessor of In- FR ,11 li>.e similar in,stitlltions. His h('alth l1Ien working for that third ba,c with the .greatest scientific skill. • I 
standard.s liere ,Ollie y,'ars ago. This dllstrial Chemistry. Dllring the war, soon iailed 111111 and ht· heea,"e Ih, job." 
team, thi, season. and theSt' stan- l he was a IIlcmber of the V/ar Indlls-

I 
--.- £ Af' \ "ietilll of a Iliseasc he iOlll{ht all hi, (;cnial Nat challenged the report-

nards will pass on ill heredity to the EDUCATORS ORGANIZE Itric, Board. ,\i,er the Armistice had European Concephon SO ncan life, hilt thl' work h(" a,"colI'plisllt'<1 ('I' scnt to him to put in a tentative 
lea tl' , 'I I I I' d t'· Negro Wrong Says peaker- f' . I' d hI' II • illS lat arc to rOll1C'." bCC'l1 ~1J".{nC( lC r<'ll1rnC'( to llS t1 It::- V' f Af' ~h has lIl;ulc Of" hl111 a name as Ol1e ot 1I1e-up an sec ow c Ose It wou ( 

-r:h~ :;prak("i" nlt.::JI \\Tlli UII lU • 'Tn. ""I' .,,,,., 1\"'''''rri
nC1 al lill: Cuii...::gl.·. 011 iill- t:e.lt:1 uf Pl'\)- I . !~'WS t) .. r!r~ '- t:'wn j ukiailo1l1a"s tina rilizell~. Thl~ cilli) I cuml' to lhe reai sciections, so he!"e' 

praIse the scholastic record of tlw I ANU tLtLI Urrh,£I\.) fessor Baskerville he was appointed. . ,ellt 3 letter of condolencl' to hi, is the dOlle of the staff: 
mcmbcrs of the Icalll. Therl' was no, --- IActin g Director of the Chemistry "Prrsoilal Impressions on the Na- mother. 'I Captain "Tuhhy" Raskin is, of 
p,0or stllde.nt 011 the team-no Education Club Launches Activities Department and on March 27 became li,ve \Vl'SI A,rrirall as Opposed to Ih~: Another C. C. N. Y. ;\1t~1Il11l1S. 1'0' course. a fixtnre r..t first base. TI~(' 
tramp athlcte," -First Regular Meeting Director. Ceneral Beltef of Western Peoples sikoff hy name, was appOInted ('tlra·· soulhpaw slugger IS the hest guanl-
"The Col!ege is judged by the After Easter Professor \loody is a 111e!!lbcr of "'IS the slIhject of a tRlk hy Eustace tor of the ~[lIselllll of ?-btl!ral Hi,.· iall of t!", look-in corner now pl:lY, 

s.tandards ot Its teams; our n'pnta- the "Illericall Associati011 for the ':' DCllch: '26, to, the' Douglass So- tory, silllilar to which there are hut ing in ~fetropolitan circles. At s,'c-
!Ion, Our goood nalllC, has hecn safe }\el","IICenlcnt oi Sciencc', the Ameri- clcty at It,S lnectl11g last Thursday four positions in this country. PI"04 ond either ,IBob" Kelly or uArohic'· The Education Cillb wa, orl{3nized ." R 204 Th k 
In YOllr k"('pillg. YOII have played cal Chemical Society, having been afternoon 111 OOIll, " e ~pea.- f"ssor Hecht, of the Biology f)eparl- Hahn. the irrepressible, will start. 
hard. Yon have played fine. You last Thllr"lay hy over sixty students. Chairmall of the New York Section cr ~ecen.tly spent SIX months In 1.1- ment of Hlltl{crs, is a gradnate of til(' anrl at short. Frank Sa!" will most 
have played clean. \-Ve are known Ofliccrs were elected, and plans maeie 1914' the Electrochemical So- bena. Sierra Leone, Gold Coast and Collel{e. Two alnlllni are now stlldy- likl'ly draw thl' assiglllllent. At third. 
a I for the first rel{lIlar IIIcctin~. which III • N' . 
n, w,e arc respected il1 the world of ciety; the New York Chemists' Cluh Igena. ill;:' hio!ogy d"'lIIistry in gradnate hase Nat Holmall has been trying 

COllegIate basketball becanse of your will take place after the Easter va· of wl,icll he is Chainnan of the Em- Accordillg to Delich the natives school, at II arvard, and one is di- out Rieser, but either Hahn or Kelly 
re~,ord of sportsmanly conduct. cation. ployment Bureau; the London So' showed extreme refillemcnt compar- ',ect,!r of 11;1', Bermllda Hescarch n~~y he used as each played this po
fi YO ll are, today, the acknowledge,! . The meeting was opened hy Pror. ciety of Chemical Industry. He has ahle to western standards, The peo- StatIOn. A. LI\"In"ston, a graduate of slllon part of last year. Abrevaya 
,rs t team in Metropolitan New York Egbert Turner oi tl", Education De- been engaged in industrial investiga- pic arc hospitable and generous and thc College and of the Yale Schoof looks good as a utility infielder. 
alld you I~a\"e twice defeated the In- partment, who, after a school ad- tions, among which arc the fixation extren",ly anxious to learn more of Forestry has made" fortune as" In the outfield "Jackie" Naddl, 
te~:col!eglatc champions. dress of welcome, resigned the chair of nitrogen, electric furnace prod- about Negroes in other continents. landscape forester. Trulio and Frank Murray will p!'Ob-

.One of the important inAuences to the temporary chairman. Mr. ucts. Jlurification of petroleum, Even in ihe interior of Africa this "An alumnus. of whom we lIlay ahly trample the grass, with "Sig" 
which ha:-e contribnted to the 5U- nerman, a recent graduate of the alums, br~ad and food, technical was foulld to be the case. well be proud, is Kleigler," tlw Eisenstein, "Lou" Oslin sky all(' 
prelllacy IS the competent coaching College, takinl{ special work in the robrcs and straws. The greater part of the natives are speaker said. "He wO"ked with thl' 'Doc" Edel.tein ready to fill in if 
~ou have re~eived, It is, therefore, Edpcation Department. In I'JIJ he took a trip to Scand;- engaged in agriculture. alt-houl{h Rockefeller Jnstitl1t~ and helped de"l nee~e? Jac~ Rosonowitz will do the 
o~t ap~ropnate and a matter of real The officers chosen were: Pres i- a (. and Holland where he studied there arc also many native lawvI'rs. on strate the cause 01 yellow f,·ver. If( recelvmg WIth Murray ready to go 

sallshctlo II M N I I' k' "2' 'd t n \ la , ." Pit' I I I I k h' Id .. d' n. to ca r r. at Ho man. dent. Jack ,as Ill, ~ ; v,ce'preS! en. the hydro-electric fermentation in- physicians and r1ergymen. IS now III a es lIle on a lca tl sur· lac to IS 0 . posilion in case cf 
an ask him to join in this celehra Frank Gross, '22; recordil1~ secre- f f' vey" need 
tion f - dustries 0 that !rroup 0 conntnes. The natives sell their products ; . 
whi h

O 
success and of victory or ing secretary, Harry Haskin, '22; In 1919 he visited Cnba and the Gulf through the educated middle classes. J rof,'ssor "oldfarl~ en,ded hy say· As for the pitchers, t-he Lord and 

A~' ~elhasl been an essential part." corresponding sl'cretary, Milton State, where he investigated fe'r- who repre'sc'nt them in husines' ICn.g tChatl1 tIl(' contnbutlons of Ih. Nat only know who will hurl th" 
to tI \( Oue applause,. Nat steppcd (~Iassman. '22; lI1ember at large. tilizer's, sugar, syrup. a!c,*,ol, nitro transactions and make annual trips Ity .0 egc men to lI1edi(i,w hal'/' pill. Possihly ail the men, Axtell. 
I·' .,e .rostrum and delivered Oil" of Berman. industries undouhtedly heen great. hili no Ips, Garvey, Andenon and W"ish~rg, 
'~ .,"lImate talks on the a<lmirable d hi" . ", I f ""1 I t to England with the Jlurpose of ex· important have be"n their rontrih" will go in for a few innings 'llInt a I I The new president declare t at a .. l' IS tne aut lor 0 , 0 jar Col- panding and furthering commercial . h' . 

il' n( c laracters of members of Publicitv Committee would he al'l I . Laho 11[ I" "Ch . tlon to pure lol',gy, The game will start at four o'c1ock 
g e ,te~m, He said the team is th" p0inted 'to sccure a large audience ege f th ra~r~ I :: anu~. "A Co~;nlS' relations --------- and the usual admission prices fifty 
,.rea,es~ C. C. N. Y. ever had he- . k h 'II ITry on ke , eQa s t.atnt' A 'I ~'g:. The trihal government. the lec- GOVERNMENT STUDENTS cents for general adm' ISS' 1011 , all'd "II'" It h d I' for the proml1lent spea 'cr w 0 WI ('xt ,,00 III uan I a Ive na ),SIS. .. f 
Ii f a co-operate( for vIctory. ac!Clre~s the c1uh ne"t month, Th" ' turer ""plalllcd. IS 0 communistic TO HEAR SOCIOLOGIST twenty-five cents for "U" members 
m~n O:~'d three chara~terjstics in the last part of th£.' houf was devoted to -------- form in which all the land is own<-d Prof('~sor Julius Drarhsll"'r. Pro wilt prevail. A large crowd i~ rx-
ahT at led to their success-the a discussion of the society's arms. DEAN ROBINSON S'PEAKS hy the chief, who in turn leases por- fossor of Sociology at Smith CoIL·g". peeted as this i~ not only the tirst 
t;llt

y 
to make: friends; the courage eSllccially the puhliC' meetings at which TO COMMERCE CHAMBER tions to the trihesmen. will speak to Professor Guthr;,"s game of the season but also the onlv 

~ :onQl1er fear, and the creation of the student hody will have a chalice to Dean Robinson delivered an ad- SnaJ>~hots of the natives in their class in (;overnm(,lIt on Thursdav home game for Quite awhile O~ 
~e ro\,p of ahle suhstltutes. They hear' the educational leaders of the dress hefore the Brooklyn Chaml)('r native costumes and other views. ill- morning at 9 a. Ill. in Room 30;'. Saturday the team goes up to' West 
sa;e n~t merely members of the !nation. The teachers' placement of Commerce last Thursday 011 "The e1udillg on" showing the members of lIis talk will be on some pha"" "r Point t;" play the Ar~y team a~d 

e te,ltn b.ut loyal friends. They loureau, which is to he established was Illlportancc of De\'eloping Business the ]\" ational Congress were ex- lI'e relation of Geography to Soc'. the foll~wing week it makes a five-
rr.~.£ontmued on page 3) also discllssed at gre~t length. (osts Systems for ~1anttfactur.'rs." hibited afti'r the talk. 'ology. 1::I111e tn!, through Pennsylvania. 

: ~~.; 
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THE CAMPUS 'facts as stated in Mercury's editorial columns 
are substantially correct. But, like many ex

A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment cellent literary gentlemen, Mercury wceps co-

pious tears over its ailment and let:> it go at 
No.12 that. It shuts itself up in its shell like a 3uiky 

--------·------------------Ic1am. It tells us that it is angry and then cun .. 
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Gargoyle Gargles 

A NARROW ESCAPE 

I COllEGIATE CHAmrJ 
Professor Mustn't! 

PubHHhed Heml-weekly. on 'l'uestlay and !'"rldav, during 
the C()I1~ge year, from the third' week In ~el)temLer untll 
the fuurth week In .Ma.y. QxeepUng the fourth week in 
Lieeernbcr, the Hecond, thjrd and fourth week In January, 
the Jirat week in February, Ulltl the third week In Aj)dl, 
by 'I'IIE CAMPUf,l ASSOCIATION. Incorpurated, at the 
College of the City ot New Yurko 139th Street and St. 
NfdlOlu!:I 'j'errace, 

COLLEGE OFFICE, I{OO:o.r 411, Main Bldg. 

"Tlw a(!(~umIlIHtlon of u fumi from the "rollt8 , 
Whldl (untt Hhall he wWfl to aid, (oH(er, mai!ltaln, prQ~ 
mote. realize or t~n('ouraKe (lilY aim which shall go to
wards the lJett(~rlllenL of College and Htudent acUvilieH, 
• . • "hhoJ ('orJHJrittJon 1M not organized (or profit," 

The Hulm(~rIJltion ral(' Is $:!.aO 1J. ytmr by mnl1. Atlver-

Hl~~~il~ltrrt l~eo~IH~)r~~ecN~~ ~~u ISt~·tlt't;~~lonA rtt~j!~~IH mif~~~ 
H('riptH, etc., tntf,nlled for pul,llcatJon must he In TH.J~ 
CAMPUS OIt·F'lCm. HOOM 411, before that date, 

tradicts itself by adopting a "Why-should-we
worry? Let-the-student-worry'" attitude. 

The trouble:; that i'.'lercury cOJllplain.s of are 
easily understandahle. The attempt made by 
the "U" COlllmittee of the Stuclent Council to 
red lice the price of llIembership to tlVO dollars 
and fifty cent~ this term lVas a failure because 
of the insistence of the A. A. that it receive an 
increase of twenty-five cents. Had the A. A. 
been content to take its usual amount, twenty
tivc cellts could havc been lopped off the present 
price of tIll'mbership, and another quarter could 
have been subtracted also by reducing the ap
propriations received by the Student Council, the 
clubs, and the variuus classes. This would ha\·e 
I)mug-ht down the price to two and a half dol
lars. and wuuld undoubtedly have resulted m 
increased membership. 

Great Hall, latc in June. Noted celebrity has just finished informing 
th .. gowned graduates what life really is. Gradnates thoughtful and 
grateful. Diplomas being distributed. As each man's name is calted h'e 
_<I<'P5 up to the platform. Hear our nam(' ealIPd and go up to much ap
p:au,,'. Stretch out hand for diploma. The Dean rushes u~on the plat
Jonn accompanied by squads of policemen. "IIold! I forbId the banns. 
This man is thrce-sixtecnt·hs of a ('redit short. He is an impostor, do not 
graduate him!" Diploma vanishes into thc air. the audience groans and 
hisses, the policeult.:n lirt: pistols, graduates sing "Lulu/' then suddenly 
d"velop wings alld llalues and float a\\'ay, leaving us to go through life 
without a degree. 

George J ... , a chemistry lectur 
er at University College, kissed a 
fair pupil at a student's dance and 
;tarted trouble. 

The authorities asked for his dis. 
missal. 

George refused to lea\'e. 
The lIIatter was finally brought to 

conrt and the judge decided that 
"For a colleg-e lecturer to ki" a fai 
co-ed, even at a student's dance, re 
veals a charach'r incompatible w:th 
the due pcrformance of his duty." 

So George II1nst leave his pleasan 
job-kisses and all-and seck heart 
solace elsewhere. --------_._._-_ .. _-------------

\Vake up with great suudeness in time to answer the roll call in some 
Englbh courM·. Fervently resoh'" to study hard (!) and gct that degrce 
at ,.II costs. 

I!:lJl'J'OHIAI. HOAHI) 
Slrlnj>~' P~ppl"r. '22"."".,.,"",., ... ,' .I,;ujlor~jn-Chier 
Samuel J~lJ;Hchltz, '~:l" .. " .. " •. , ..•• , BUsiness Manager 
Gu()rge Mnndell)lHIIIl, '23, ... ""', .. ,,., ManagIng Editor 
Hyman L. Sllkohtky. '~:j.,.,.,." .. ", .... ,., NewtJ l!MItOl' 
o\l"f"'t H. Aronson. '23 ..... ,', .. ".,', ...... SJwrtR Editor 
f),l\.o!tJ Ih~I·(!H. j~3 ••• , , • , , ,. , •. , • , . , .. , . '" , • , ,~ews Editor 
Alexander M, Levine. '22 .... "., _." .. ,., ... " .. GllrgJer 
W IJ Ilam Hleln. '23.,."" •... ".,"" Clreu)atlon Mnnuger 
Alex. ,J. \Vhyrunan, ·24".".,.,', .. , A(lvf~rtiHln~ .i'\lIanager 

l\'a:llan Btu'tdl 
NI~WS llnAHD 

·---0---

HEARD IN THE SENIOR ALCOVE 

"The more I s('c oj that ~irl, th(' 11101'(' I lik,· her I,'" and less." 
"Lenu Ill" a ei!,;areltc!" 
"So TulJilY R<l~kill ('all't swilu: \Vell, weB, wdii"' 
"I'JI raise you fivd" 

Looking Backwards 
A year ago today the sororities a 

N. Y. U. started al1 almost I'iolent 
protest 011 the use of the word c')-cd 
to describe the fcminine st'" at th 
University. 

What, Ho! The Police! 
r lyman F', Harry 
Hm'rutrd Benjamin 
Iloward \\" Illntz 
MeYI.'r J, Berg 
Hid,,,·y A, !"!lle 

It:llofle," ~ukcr'ack 
1 .. :ltarJe!:> I'Jrw~~~ln 
Aaron SUJolJrrHln 
B:III.SOll 7, Sorkin 
Irving ~r. Levy 
~HHI R!M'(,llidlifTer 

The A. A., howevcr, held out for an extra 
twenty-fi\'l' cents, and e\·en went tu the extent 
of threatening to withdraw froll! the Uniull if it 
did not get it. 1 t is, of cottrse, extrell!ciy duttbt
fttl whether the A. A. wottld have taken the risk 
of incurrin~ the odittll! of the entire College by 
disrttpting' all Ilrganil-alion like the Union, an 
()r~anization which has pnJ\'e<l its \·,tlue con

"Your mug been taken yet for the 'Mike'? I'm waiting for my 
lllolistache." 

Our efficicnt scout, Sam Z., cable 
us frolll England: "Cambridge stu 
dents arc organizing a "Pine Stree 
~',:- ':.- ~ " r. ,. ~:.:.! ;)!"o~~:!;.~!: :r0Ii' 

the bothersome police. Pine Street 
as our well informcd readcrs may 
know, is the famous polic(' thorofar 
m merry England, 

Alvin Heill'en!i 
J!'!lllrlrl' \VItd1clI 
SluJltw'l Stanucr 
\V. ,\, HoJhJg 

Bt'I'Jla,',1 .1. Katz 
UlrSJXgSS I;UAHD 

.";allllH:1 C, Levine 
~1!Jl1nll JtoS(mlHllllIl 
l\IIH'I'hf Uentsmnn 
Hi'I'I"HIiI \\' egm:t n 

"I can alToru D III four and one·half credits, and still graduate." 
.. Lend m(' anoth('r cigarette: 

-----0----
SPgCIA I, CON'J'ltI BUTO[t 

Millon I. Lt.'vlne 

.1. II ;-;lrkl<lnn<l <.'0" Inc .. I'rl"[(·,,. 1:l3 WOo""r St., :-i. Y. c1ttsively. In any case, the threats of the A. ,\. 

had their effect, and it was granted the extra 
allowance. Since this at once increased the price 
per "U,· ticket to $2.75, it was thuught worth 

-- .. ------_._--------------------
The AI)~tin'.:'!1ce A~:sociatioll, founded last tcnl1, has returned to al:

tin> life, The .Association, as \\'ill hc remembered. is composed of Ull

kissed Illemuers of the S('nior Class. The committee (!m membership is 
now investigating the clainl~ of s('\'cral recent applicants. 

Music for the College Crews 
Another of our scribes writes l! 

that the Collcges arc now working 
on devices for improvin!,; the stroke 
of their oarsmen. 

REPLACE THE BANNERS! ----0----

II was IJccessary. perllal";, during the cour~e whilt' to add another quarter to the total and 
,,!, !!:;; :;:';;g-j.ilt: ",iii. (;(,rlllan) tu ~C\'cr cvery make the price a round sum, three dollars. I 
iJlt('I\(-ctnal bond which lIJlited !\mcrica to its 

Varsity. Faculty \\'ater-polo game Thursday. Every man on the Fac
IIlt~·, according to THE c:\~rp(TS is a world's champion. Ho\\,ever, we 
shall see. The Gargoyle Gargler·s challenge still stands. 

At Princeton thcy havc installed 
large clock in the rowing room to 
improve the rhythm antI eveness of 
the strokes of thc crew, while at 
Harvard the crcw has been rowing 
to the tunes of a phonograph which 
\V1i~ in.:;talled in their boathouse. 

foc,,, :\ot evcn Ihe insignia of ellemy universi- Mercury is not quite justified in attacking the 
lics. therefore. w('r(' permitted to remain 111 the "U" COlllmittee. They are not to blame. The 
l;nat j lall. Hut now, five years later, there is entire blame for boosting the "u" price and thus 
II() longer Il<'l'd to repuclia Ie the international killing Mercury's hopes ior an increased mem-

l·h:oraclcr ".f scholarship, and it is a matter forll.)e.r~h!.I~ ;.lt1d more'~II;ol~~~r~~:~~ \::~.t.~" th.\}~~~ll~~:~. 
great surprise that the trustees rln not reCO!."!1!?(, .. \SSOClcllton. Y\L,-v _ .... L"'J -'UJ:: .t:..JVt ... "U'"I 
th,.· fact. " A. A. is true. The A. A. certainly does 1I0t need 

----0---

Talkati\'(' Patron-·\Vell, \\'ail<-r, how do you find it here? 
\Vaitt'r-Onc flight up. sir. and turn to your right. 

----0--_ 

THE BASEBALL SEASON 

Giddyap! 

j t IS high tillle. .\'e think, that the flags of 
Ihe two famous C;erlllan institutions he replaced 
III the Great Ilall. vVhalever were the defects 
of KlIltur, the world owes an iml11l'asurahk debt 

the extra quarter·, since. as its own representa
tives admitted at the "u., C(lllImittee meeting, 
it gets its )'('\'enuI; froll! admissions to games. 
On the other hand, Mercury is dependent wholly 
ul,,'n what it gets frull! the ··LJ". to Ihe UniVl'rsilies of ljeic\elber~ and Sedin. 

Sin.-l' tllcdiacl'al lIlan first hurst his fettcrs ofl The price of the "U'· ticket next term must 
ig'lI: )rance, these bvo ('f:"nt('r~ of learning lla\'c he jO\\'cred, and the only way it can be 1()\vered 
')cl"lIpied an I)()n"!'cd place in the sisterhood of I is I,,· the A. A. agreeing to acccpt its usual quota 
hn "pean colleges. They have earned the right 01 lIl()!Jey. Once the real facts are brought he
t" have tll<'ir embletlls grouped with those of for!! the A .. -\. rcpresentatives, thel'c is little 
UX'ord and Cambrid~e and Paris. doubt that they \\'ill agree to this. \Vith the 

The ,cason opens with the Poly game tomorrow. To the rabid fan 
\\"0 spl'cializcs iIi gathcr:~g priceless data in shape of batting and field
ing ,,\·erage:; two months of hliss are to begin. To us bascball has always 
seemed but an inefTll'icnt way of sp('nding two of the nine months which 
must elapsc before the hasketball scason once more gets on the way. Both 
as a spectacle and as a pastime the "national game' lacks the thrills of 
hasketball. 

The di.scovcry of a new cOIJIPoll~d 
that will run automobiles thirty 
III ill'S to the gallon has been mad 
by a professor of cheIllislry at th 
'Cuiversity 01 vVisconsin. 

College Blue Laws 
"Ve know of at least one cloud 

that hasn't a silver lining. It is tha 
downright depressing IlIist that i' 
settling over Dennison College in 
Ohio. Thc facuIty recently donned 
rubes of bluc and forbid all Sunday 
dates at the Collegc. 

However, all this is not !,oing to keep us out oi the stadium tomor
ro\\' afternoon. W (·'11 try our hest to get excited over the squeeze play, 
0\'('[ !'inside" basehall, the "~l'ilJtiHatillg catch," and the "inglorious ITIuff." 

\\·c·1I sit through the nll1<' "sizzling cantos," anri see "guardians of the 
KI,.·ystollc sack" c.n"ort, and vic ,vith the "custodian of the eye-opener" and 
oi the >Ifar corner." 

The ,;tudents petitioned to have 
the ban removed, but the obstinate, 
stonc-heartcd faculty refused to grant 
the pctition. This College. certainly. is n(lt the place to 

look for vindicti\'(;nl'ss and race prejudke. \Vhen 
the world lTies out for a spirit of reconciliation 
and atnitv alllotH! nations. O!lt' \\"ut!!d !~ct cApeLL 

to see City C"llege wronging two illustri(lus 
sislers becausc of a war which ended three and 
a half years ago. It IS a \'(~ry shallow sort of 
"atri',lisIlI which makt'S capital of old hatl"l~ds 
'!l1d war-I>"rll rancor, "patrioti~I1t" which dues 
little honor to (lur institution. 

price lowered. IJ1embership will increase, and 
Mercury will ~et more mone),. In that ('vent. 
it IS to he hoped, IV! ercury will be able to put 
out better issues, and will no long-er ha\,(' m.ca. 

\\. c'11 predict a major league career for one man, and think harsh 
thoughts ahout another. \Ve·II knock the umpire, and go through all the 
other regulation T110Vt'S in watching the game. And-\",:c ,viII wait for the 
tirst Saturday in Decemher. when Tom Thorpe will blow his whistle, and 
start another year. 

'Twill Be a Sad Spring 
Rj~ht on the heeJ~ nf wl~t~t '.\'~ hav~ 

just written we get the following 
from Our Kalamazoo corresJlondent 

J )oubtless, it is only through an ovcrsight that 
tht" C"lIege authorities seelll not to acquiesce JI) 

.h(' r('~~1tl11-'t!I_'!! of fric!1d!y i:~!;lti0ii6 Cliihlllg the 
\:"rld's intellectuals. Ilaving III mind all that 
,ut:h action will connote, we hope 10 sec the 
two !lags replaced in ·thl~ very ncar future. Dis-
1:1"'lly, lhose hare fhgstafT:, 111 the Great Hall 
,.trike a very jarring note. 

-co E. 

GETTING MERCURY'S IRISh UP 

In its St. Patrick's Day issue, College Mercury 
de\'utes a page and a hali to proclaiming the 
interesting- fact that it is getting its Irish up. 
~ll·rTury has been lIursillg its wrath sincl' the 
heginning- of the term and noll' seizes ·the oppor
lunity that its Irish issue ofTers to start throwing 
bricks. 

"ion tn get its !ri;;h up. 

OUR NEW COACHES 

Foothall at City Colleg-e-we thrill at th,_' 
. >lInd of the words! \-\'hen foothali lefl ()l1t 

M ('anwhilt- let the ··rival slabs tel"· "hurl the pill," and let the afore
Ill"ntioned pill soar out of the "co\\' pasture" !0 thc shrieks of the "wild
,yo" ianatics." Play hall! 

------0---__ _ 

OUR OWN COLLEGIATE CHATTER 

Hunter 

. am:-",' sixteen years ago, many must L,\-e iel: The swimming team has organized, the coach has bcen appointed. and 
little sadder. ()r ,·I~(> 1"_,,,· ':(!~!!d .. " ........ L-.' In,,,, ;:;:;Hcd t:", "I'(omary statement, the captain ha, been elected, the 

,,<) happy now that it has returned? Foothall IS general en,eml.le has been duly photographed and written Ujl. Excite
ment is at a high pitch, bat·k. and jn the hands of Joseph .'\('\·jllc and 

Ilaruld Parker lies its fortune. 

Their task tS a diHicult one. It IS up to them 
to make a living reality of the aspirations of all 
these years; they are called upon to put upon 
the ~ridiron Lavender football teams that will 
Ill' the match of teams that ha\'e heen hlllldlllg 
for years. 

\\'orking- with these two men is the indomitable 
spirit of the College. It is the spirit that pro
duced a championship basketball team; it is the 
spirit that made it possible for the Freshman 
eleven to hold the team from N. Y. U. to a score
less tie. \Vith thcm is the enthusiasm of the 
students. the quiet support uf the Faculty. \\- ith 
thcTIl is the faith of the alumni. that carries with 

-------D--------

Princeton 

Thr average number oj girls each Princeton man corresponds with. 
which '" r(,ported hy the last census was 3.8, was lowered today by thc 
authorities. Each man's allowance was reducecl to 2.9 girls, to enable him 
lu UC\~ot(' the time thus saved to his studies. 

--------0-------

Tokio University 

A copy of C. C. N. Y. ").,[ercury" reached the university early last 
\\'eek, and was acclaimed with the wildest enthusiasm. "Shay, offisher, 
where'sh t·he corner?" "You're standing on it!" "Slmo wonder I couldn't 
tinn il" io 011 eyory ton gal'. -AIMELLE. 

it financial aid, without which both spirit and MASS MEETING TO OPEN ICONCERT OF MUSIC TO 
WILSON FUND CAMPAIGN; BE GIVEN THURSDAY "The Union Committee," wails '\[ercur,V. enthusiasm are useless. The College. the stu
Prof('s~or Duggan announces that "promised to reduce the price of Illl'mbership in ell'nts, the FaCUlty. the alumni, all stand hack of in the near future a mass meeting 

thc 'U' in order to secure a larger cnrollment . .'\l'ville and Parker. \\'ill he held in the Great Hall to in
Therefore, we agreed to take les,; money as our The Campus extends to the new coaches the terest students of the colle.:e to en-

list contrihutions for the \Vilson share of the 'U' SUbscription. But the price was greetings of a College. It attempts to express Foundation Fund. Subscriptions 
not reduced, and the membership, instead of to them the hopes of sixteen years. the present frolll the facuIty are now being re
incrcasing, has gone down. The Athletic Asso- feeling. the high expectations that the Fall will cei,.ed. 
.. . h . . 11 'I f· I Of the one hundred and. sixty col-ctatlOn IS oggmg It a , and we re e t m t le bring forth. 

leg('s \\'ith which the professor com-
cold. It ain't right!n Neville and Parker' A College places with I municatcd. only three failed to con-

'rhe Camptls agrees vl·th Me ctlry \\'ht·cl I·S· 1111· "'hty· trtt"t }·Ia)' your efforts l)e fa-I trihute. Sums ranging frolll fivc .• to 
• - \ l r.. 1 ) ou a b ~." - • t-hr,'e hundred dollars were receIved 

,;omething it has not done for a long time. The I vored! _ from facuIty and .;tudents. 

A musical concert will he Iwld in 
the Great Hall Thursday, Apri: G, at 
I ';clock. under the direction oi 1'1'0' 
fessor Baldwin. 

Sigmund SIJaeth, the musical crt ie, 
will dcliver a talk On music and mu
sician" and Charles Coop('r, well 
know II pianist. will render s(.veral 
s,",cctions. The Ampico Reproducing 
Piano will be used for accompani
ments, 

Faculty and students are invited 
to attend. 

Springtime, the time made for 10\' 

crs, isn't going to Illcan so mllch this 
year to young wornan students a 
Kalamazoo College. That is, if th 
rigid regulations laid down h)' th 
College dean of women are obeyed. 
Following are some of the dean' 
"don'lS' : 

"Don't keep company with any 
young luan long-er than thrt'e hour 
at a tillie, 

"!Jon't keep company with any 
young man oftener than two nights 
a week. 

"Don't lean languorously a.:ainst 
wall Or other support with a gcntle 
man friend in front of you and 
braced only by his arm ahove you 
shoulder. 

"Now that spring is coming don't 
look into the eyes of a gentleman 

I friend with a' languid exprcssion." 
Girls at the College declare the 

regulations arc too strict. The 
young men re fuse to be quoted. 

Murphy 
A scholarship is given annually to 

the fortunat(' ,tudent at the Har· 
vard Law School who conIes IIr to 
the scholastic requil'('llIenls of the 
College and who has had the ex· 
treme luck of h('ing horn a "~r"r· 
phy." 

DR. OVERSTREET SPEAKS 
AT COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Professor Harrv Allan OVl'l'strect, 
of the Philosoph:v Department, de
livereri an address Sunda\' night on 
the "Sins of Educators" at thr Com· 
munity Church. In the Lyric Theiltrr. 

The church is well known for its 
progressive tendencies and its fa· 
mOllS pastor, th(' Rev. John Haynes 
Holmes, who delivered a leclllre ot 
tht college last term. 
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'25 WINS INDOOR 
INTERCLASS MEET 

Sophomores Sp~ng. Surprise by 
Beating Out 23 10 Annual 

Track Classic 

VICTORY OF SPIEGEL 

IN CENTURY FEATURES 

'24 Captures Third Place in Meet 
md Entering Class Fourth

Seniors Make Lone Point 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY; APRIL 4, 1922 
PAGE THita VARSITY POLO TEAM FAIR SEX TO CHEER 

TO BAmE FACULTY FOR BASEBALL TEAM 
CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM IRADIO CLUB MAKES 

HONORED AT CHAPEL NEW IMPROVEMENTS 
FOOTBALL COACHES TO 

ASSUME DUTIES SOON 

Menkes, Star Performer to Play His 
Last Game Against His In

veterate Opponents. 
Faculty and Alumni Also Invited to 

Trinity Game, April 29th. in 
Stadium. 

(Continued from page I) 

'23 OFFiCERS APPOINT 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

FollolI'ing til<' election of the 
\\'t'{'k iH'forc, '23 class cOlnJuittccs for 
this term Wen' appointed at the first 
merting of tht, class council last 
Thursoo)'. The list of appointments 
folloll's: 

Dance Committee-Max Kline, 
ehairlll,l11: ~I()(' Fass. "Steve:" Brorl
kid, 

Pllhlicitv Committee-Sol 
steill, eha: ~m., 11; ~loc Fasc.. 
~ralldelhanm, 

Dick
George 

Tirkct Comlllittee-Joseph Kalh, 
cilainll;lIl: NOrtl1Cl.1l Steinberg, Sid
"")' Nudelman. "Steve" Brodfcld, 
Salllut'I Goldstein. 

PROF. DUGGAN REVIEWS 
VOLUME ON GEOGRAPHY 

The new football coaches, "Joe" 
The Radio Club is busy on its Neville and "Doc" Parker, will as-

spring hous(~ cleaning, A lightning stlme their duties shortly after the 
switch has been installed which Easter vacation. The call for can
grounds the aerial when not in use didates will probably be issued then 

alid spring practice held. Neville 
and prel"'nts its being slruck by will also assist in coaching baseball. 
lightning. New bulbs and fixtures Besides heing a football star, he 
have been arranged in the stairway played on the Varsity nine at Yale 
leading UI' to the Bell Tower so that and made quite a name for himself. 
the weary radio operators who toil _________ _ 
up the cndh'ss flights of stairs in the EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
dark hours of "velling may safely DEMANDS ALL REPORTS 
fino their way, A !,ortahle code Heports of monthly earnings arc 
practice set has been set up which noll' dlll' from all students who se
IlH,), h,' moved downstaIrs or to cured work through the Emplovment 
other roOlllS so that the tyros who lB.' I', " U I h -" 
an' I~arning the code wilt not inter- lIre,tU t liS tu m. ness teSt. re-
fere with the actual rcception and ports arc made, Mr. Hose, the man-
tral1,"l1I'ss,I'on of I'll ti,e ager, annot.'nces. t.h,at fu~ure use, of 

messages the Durcau s faclhtles wtll be wlth-
radio room itself. held from men who fail to give the 

The hell is heillg rung f(·gularly re!juired information, 
every day at noon and students may 
set their watches with confid"nce, as r------------____ --, 
it i!l set loose hy an electrical ar- BASE BALL 
rangement exactly on the second, 
The operator ohtains these signals 
dire(·tly from Arlington hy wireless, 

This Thursday, April 6, a regnlar 
meet ing wi It be held at which all 
III('mhers of the cluh must be pres
ent. Among other matters which 
will come up for discussion is 
wlH'ther the club will reserve space 
in the 1922 Microcosm, 

GET 
THE 

with 

Spalding 
Equipment 

Gloves, Mitts. 
Bats, Balls, Etc. 

0111' eatll~ I. hOW readr. 
11'. J'oun for lb ... klnc_ 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. I 
126 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave. ' 

Our trlmks and bags 
may be depended upon 
to reach their destination 
intact and while we 
specialize only in qualities 
of proven merit they cost 
n f,> more than the ques
tionable variety" JOHN RAGAN'S 

Maillervice 

BRoKAw BRoTIiERS "That's All" 

The Castle Inn Restaurant 
BROADW A Y-136TH ST. 

Special Table d'hote Luncheon 
Served daily from 11 to 3 P. M. 

Special Table d'Hote Dinner. $1.00 

Served daily from 5 to 9 P. M. 

: :::: 

FIRST-CLASS FOOD AND SERVICE 
Special Attention Given to Private Parties 

Dancing and Entertainmeni from 7.30 P. M. 
until closing Professor Du~~an of the Dcpart

ment of Political Science rcc('ntly re-I 

viewed "The New World Prohlems !!l:;:;;::===~z===:;::::::;::-:;:;~;:::::;:-_::;-:::;::;::::::~::;:_:;;-~::;;;::==z:;:::::;:;;::===~z::::::::::::::~~~;;:;;::::::;::::;=====:::~::~i, 
in Political Geography" in the March 
issue of the Political S~ience Quar
h·r!y. The volulllc reviewed is a 
currrnt hook hy Isaiah Bowman, 

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

RE-MANUFACTURED 

THE 

GIBSON STUDIO 

MAJOR HERRICK TAKES 
-TO CLASSICAL MUSIC 

DEAN ROBINSON WRITES LOOK AND OPERATE LIKF NEW Official Photographer 

1921-1922 ~r ajor Herrick rendered a piano 
recital to a small and selcct group 
of ofli,'crs last Friday, H,' played 
s(.'\'('r:lI rhoicc gems which he ac
companied with his deep mellow 
\'oice. The ~ol1gs in English were 
11105t interesting and having finished 
his r("nl'rtoire in that languag(" the 
T11~jor ·proct.::C"dcd to dc1ight his audi
ence with some selected sungs in 
French, Although the auditors wcre 
unahle to understand all of these 
t·he\, could feci the undercurrent of 
de,:p sentiment which ran through 
thelll, Next he proceeded to play an 
inspiring march which he said would 
be the official C. C. N. Y. march, 
Led to further efforts hy the drench
ing downpour of rain which was 

FOR ECONOMIC REPORT 
Prof('ssor Rohinson, Dean of the 

School of Business and Civic Ad
ministration. is one of the contrihu
tors to "An Outline of the Econ
omics of Highway Transport" pre
pared hy the JIighway Transport 
Education COlllmittee, 

PROF. MEAD TO TEACH 

AT GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Beginning next fall, Professor 

Nelson p, Mead. of the History De
partment of the College, will giv~ 
a course in rontcrnporary Atncrican 
History "t Graduate School of Co
hltl')hia lTniver~ity. 

descending outside, Major Herrick SOCIALISM IS TOPIC OF 
proceeded to improvise a melody .on NEARING-MEAD DEBATE 
Spring which llC sang. uccompallled Professor Nelson P. }.-fcad of th(' 
hv not~s here 0"" -her" "11 the (" 11 
'~rh " 1 f f I History Department of the ,0 ege piano. e song ronslstcc 0 re' - . . IDS N' 

I If d'i S' 1 the WIll deh"te WIt 1 r .. colt carlllg 
('fe

l 
nces

l 
to "a 0 d' s, pring lan'a 0 on Socialism. The dehate will he 

ot lcr C aSS1C wor s common y ss - p' C. 
riated with aforesaid suhject of held at the Hnnts ,Olllt ,aSll1O. 
Spring, The date and time of the Sunday afternoon. AprIl In'D S 
ne t recital has not vet hcen an- Both Professor Mead and r.. colt 
nl)t~nced htlt if there 'he one. the Nearing are famous as (k~)aters. 
Great Hall will most proh"hly he en- Thev have met hefore and theIr ver .. 

RENTED 
Special Rates to Students & In.tructor 

Save 25 to 50 per cent 264-266 West 125th Street 

New York 

Wholesale Typewriter Co. 
Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY Photography of Quality 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter

ests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

A II Foods purchased from well-known dealers 
First Class Products 

in 

gaged as a large audience will most bal :-oJ~tests have attracted much II,i==============================:=;'.I assuredly attend, puhlrc Interest. i r.; 



COUNCIL DEBATES 
BY-LAW CHANGES 

President Outlines Problems 
that Need Consideration

Reis New Councillor 

LOAN TO '23 CLASS 

EXTENDED TO MAY 15 

THE CAMPUS. TUESDAY. APRIL 4. 1922 

______ --:-___ --:-='"""f, 'EDUCATOR TO SHOW 

831st PUBLIC ORGAN RE- G' k GI . I ERRORS IN COURSES 
CITAL ree' eanIngs Dr. Otis W. Caldwell. head of the 

By Prof. Samuel A. Baldwin Lincoln School. will address the 
Wednesday. AprilS. at 4 o'clock. Biology Club this Thursday after 

in the Great Hall. In our OpInion the double lunch- hi' R 315 
L Sonata No. 2 in D minor, room system is indeed undesirable. c ape In oO.m '. 

Fronl the noint of view of the fra- I Profc,sor Caldwell. IS one of the James H. Rogers. I. Chorale;.. d th Itry 
M d tcrnl·tl·es.1 'n which wc arc at the 1110' foremost e ucators. me. cour . II. Adagio; 11 I. Scherzoin , 0 0 P f 

Illent particularly iutereslt'd. the S) ,. H. e was _ a.t onc tIme rolessor 0 Pa&torale; IV. Toccata. . d D f tl D 
telll 1'-.' "sBecially obJ·eclionahle. For <'eneral SClellc~ an . ean 0 Ie ~. 2. (a) Le Petit Berger. Claude .... , I U 
nlany ''''ars' it lIas been the custo,n parll.nent of,. !.~duca!ton at. t IC n~-Debussy. (b) Menuct. J' H d 

J ("' for fraternity men to me(·t each day verslty of Chlc~go. C IS now I. :i. Passacaglia in C minor. ...... . f th LIS h 01 
Bach. at IUllch hour at their respect,,·, rector 0 e mco nco . 

4. Traditional Hebrew Mel",lys ''<·orner,.'' Thus an opportunity".. "W.hat is the Trouble with Your 
fa) Mat"ath Yad (MellIorial afforded for all fl'aternity lIIell t Biology Courses" "ill be the speak. 

LOST AND FOUND ADS 
TW~lltr-five cents an insertion. Send 

to The Campus office. Room 411. 

LOST - Eversharp Pencil. either 
Friday or Saturday. Finder please re
turn to Crunpus. Reward. 

GRUVER'S 

LOST-Leather-bound DOte bOok: 
Kindly return to Robert C. KelllC. 

Locker 1581. 

LOST-Fite's College Algebra and 
Downer's First French Book. Re

ward. A Marasco, Locker 251 or 
Campus office. ' 

Opposite the College 

TLA Most Popular Place on the Campus Council Sets Dates for Various Col
lege Functions-Fresh-Soph 

Committee Increased to 
Three Members 

of Ihe dead). (h) Addin Hu congregate at one tillle. Cnder pre,- ers topic. Dr. Caldwell is endeavor- SUNDAES, SODAS, SANDWICHES 

5. J>rt~lude in C sharp minor, uied because of the fact that a part oi gcneral Sc1l!J1Ce courses in coll<'ge (Passover Table Hymn). ent conditions this opportunity is dt"- ing to bring about the substitution ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sc·rgd V. Rachmanino/J. arc free during one of the homs alld curricula in place of the technical _.··._III".I11"" ••• ""IIIIII""."IIIIII."." ....... _ ............. WW"." .. """"".1111II""".'''.'''.w._.~ 

(). \Vithill a Chinese Garden, R. another part during the other ho::r. sdenC\.- no,v taught. He has pub-
Amid intervals of car-splitting S. Strough tOll. For obviolls reasons, it is greatly lished several books on biological 

racket and vituperative personal de· 7. Berceuse, Louis Vierne. to be desired that fraternities should and educational topics. 
bat(·, the Student Council held its 8. Good Friday Music: "Parsi- have an opportunity of tIIeeting 
,,'cond regular meeting last Friday fal" each day at " stipuiated time au" tJUNIOR COMMITTEE NOW 
afternoon in Room 209. A stormy .\ro recitals Wednesday .. \pril place, an~1 any plan which denies thell' ORDERING CLASS KEYS 
half hOIll" preceded the ddeat of a 12, or Sunday, I\pril 16. Recitals tillS pTlVllege IS a senous encroar!>-
Illotion to vest the appointJllcnt of April 9, Sundays and \\'cdncsdays, IIlClIl upon a traditional institutioll 
the Freshman advisers in the JII- April 19 to May 21, at 4 o'clock. \5 regards other organizations of 

Orders for '24 pillS, keys ane! foh, 
arc now iJeing received by the Pill 
Committe" of that dass ill thei:' 
alcove. Anv Junior interested should 
S{~<: Chard;', Some 01" Etra heron' tIll· 

nior Class. tile Collcge. similar conditions prl'~ 
After the president had called the I·ail. 'I' h "I"(' is not a single hour dill" 

ml'etiug to order at 2 p. m., Hyman Rilling of Dean I/o/ds ,!~c.!. t, illg the whole Wl"(·k when the cntin' 
L. Sakolsky, '23, was denied the No Fears for Stlldent Collegl' is freC" to attend lectures, 
rig-lit to sit with the Council as f1~I1I- IVt!ver Lale or Absent 1l1cetin~~ of c!uh:-. alld participate ill All ordl·r ... n'(ci\'!'d 011 tinlc will he 
porary I,roxy for Till' C;:UJlPlIS editor. 'tht'r I'xtra-cllrrieular functions. Jilled imll1('diatt:ly aftl'r the holiday ..... 

Spring vacation. 

Imlllediately th"r,'aft,'r flarry Ri,'s, Thus is lies troy .. " one of the mo.,t 
'22, was t'lt'ctpd ptnnall('lIt proxy fc)! A City ColJcg-e student who has essential and itllportant factors ill 
L"c, \\'oIlT, Sl'niol' Counrillor. Six- nr,ver cut a class is about the rarest College life. 
teell of the l\,{cllly-six memhers of hird ill existence. Such a specilnea ________ _ 

PLANS FOR '25 DANCE 

ARE BEING ARRANGED the COllncil ,,'spol;d("d to roll-call. has juS! he("11 foulld in the dilllillll' News of the Chapters 
In his openillg communiration, riv(~ person of Stall ley H. Fuld, '24, ()n Friday c\"cning-, ~farch 24, thv 

P"'si',,"nt \YarsofT cledarcd that the of. 167 Teasdale Place, the Bronx Manhattan Chapter of Delta Alph" 
I1JOst impurtant pn)hlelTls for the The 1"("C('ot rulin,! of the Dc.n con- held its anlll1al alulllni dinner at thl' 
Council 10 cotlsider WtTt' thost' (If cerning" fatrness ·~et·ms to have liad hOtl~l" on \Vl.::;t I-Urd Street. For 
th" Co.operativc Store, of tht" Lunci. no clTe"t IIpon him. for h .. still ha" st"Ycral reaSOIlS the atTair proved to 
HOIlIll, of the srctlring of ilIon' ill- a clean slate of attendance. rIc h ... !, he one of the most slleces:-;flli of it... 
tilll,df' rl'latiIJIJ:-; 1)I~lwl'clJ till' Faclll- f10t uJisscrl a single hour in anyone kind fOf son1(' till 11.". Ex-Governor 
ty, COllncil, and Student Hody, aud of hs classes since he entcred college Charles S. Whitlllan, and Dr. Tal. 
the :111g-z;lcnti1lg" of l fllioll 1I1l:lllhcr- ill Ff'hruar.\~. 1~)20. His record at cott \\·illiallls. Director of the <."0-
ship hy ('(JIl1IHlI~ion, if l'u~" .... i"le, Townsl·lld Harris wa<; also perfect in IlIlIlhia School of Jourll:l.liSlll. both 

.\t a !lll'ding of the '25 Class 
CIHlIlcil it wa..; anllotllH:ed the ticket-..' 
for the '25 dancl" to hl: held April 
:!~. will he Oil salt.: this week. A jazz 
klllli i:-; tl) I'l' l'ngaged SCHlll' timl" 
this week. (;()rgcotls :-;otlvcnir pro

1~l'Jlorh (Ii rOllllniltl't·.... lllllo\\"t'd. thi,; r('.s.pcrt. Not to .have been.away of wholll art' old fri-PfHis of the. local 

Practicallv l'\Tr\' dlairlll.lIl lit'cian'!! frolll a rla:-.s for SIX years IS an chapter, were presl'nt and dch\"l'red 
that !:i~~ i~rDiip ·had t.\·gllll 'nnk on I ;Il"hit"v('n1c·nt that qualifies one for after-dinller adtlrcs~es on topics con
the ta!'ks assiglled thelll. 11 \Va.., admiration-and pity. cerllir;:.,:' frat('rllitie~ in g'('llcral alld 
Im)""ht to light that the piallo r('lIt· Fliid is taking the Arts course at Delta .·\I"h" in particular. Hoth 
,·tI hI" til,· COlilicil I""t terlll "atl he"n tit., College and is now a lower jun- (;01'. \\'''illllall and Dr. Williall" 
ir"o!p~lra"ly damaged, and that only ior. This term he is carrying a pro. !"pok(' ill vcry laudatory terms fl'. 

tIll' l'fTort~ of til(· pn·sidell( .111(1 the J:!r;1I1l of nilll'teell credits, twentl g-ardillg t11(' \·alut.' and worth of Col
prolllpi I)a:nllellt of $10 had IlrC\Tllt- hours a week. After ohtaining his lege fratcrnities and the prillcipl('~ 
,,<I a law suit. Th,,! )"I>atin;, COIll- H.A. degree here, he will take up the '1IHI ideals they foster. 
lIlitke I"('l,nrlt-d a lll't t.'XI>fIHlitUfc of !tudy of law. Indllded in the record attendanCl' 

fifty dollars. l-lis marks, with one exception, ar~ were g-raciuatcs fro III as far back as 
"ire· President Fass .noved that of Phi Beta Kappa caliber. Every- the c.' C. N. Y. Class of '58. 

datr of Ihe '2.1 d'lIIce be changed body knows that Chemistry and Art. 
from ~I ay 19 to !\fay 12. This w'" course arc immiscible ,and since 
passed O"l'r the Presiden!"s ahjec- Stanley Fulel was compelled to .tudy 
fiolls. chrmistry. A 0 was the reward for 

Heat("" ,khate follow("cI on the his e/Jorts to effect a homogenous 
question of ('~tl'l1dillg' the !nan of tiiiiil"';l)ll. \Vilh aiI other suhjects. 
$·100 to tilt· '2.1 riass. which has ht'cn he has been more fortunate. as hs 
dl1(· :'-oilln~ Jall1lary 1. llaYlIlcnt \vas record in the Dean's office ShO\\'5. 

0" the evening of March 17. Del
ta Kappa Epsilon held a most suc. 
cessful informal dance at the Hou,,' 
at .12 Hamilton Place. ;\ lIumber of 
graduates were on hand togethpr 
with all of the adive chapter. 

Zeta Beta Tau has pledged two 
Illen thus far this term. The\' are 
George Gllcrnsback, '25, and Edward 
Bendheilll, '26. 

grallls \\"ili he prilltf'(l. 

Th, fralo'rnill' is cnt<"riug "I,on all 
(·xtt'n~i\'l' ~ucial pru\.!ralll to consist 
(d IltJlIIl'l"Ons dallcl's and slJlok~rs. 
lIl'1d wl'l'kly at ib rOOIlJ 011 721 ~t. 
~ iellOlas .\ \'l'lItle. ..\ V('n' S!ICces:-;
ftll (L~l1l'(' wa~ ht'lt! by t1;e chapll'J. 
/\prii 2. 

The Webb-Room 
\Ve 1I1Hkrstand tll;tt 110 actioll ha . ..; 

be{'n taken bv till: Facutl\' ("olllnlil~ 
tn' 011 c1l1hs ill regard to -rerollsidt'r
ng their decision that fraternities 

NOll/'I no longer 1)(' allowed til(' privi
le~;(" of using the \Vehh Room for 
datll·('s. In our last i~.;suc we very 
(:xhaustively discussed the question 
frDln every ang-Ie and pointed Ollt tl1(' 
several prrtinl'nt rl'a~ons wh\" this 
rtlling- all til(> part of thr com-mittel' 
\\';1, ~!nj~!st. It i.:.; iiiliin:c.:s;-.ar .. · to re
iterate these arg'lIlTl('nts becat;~{' titey 
'Ire urgillg 'he rOlllmitt("(, to repeal 
th .. regulation. \Vhat is needed now 
is agitation on tht· part of thos(' par
ticular irakrnities \\!lO arc most di
rectly afTected hy the regulation. 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste. 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never change- ~ 

They are 100% pure Turkish to-
bacco-of the finest varieties grown. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high. 
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

1"
lSt

l>(""d ""til l>la)' "\a fe,:. days The February '24 cia" appreciated 
after the dance. The 23 Coutl':tI the value of Fuld's ability when they 
lors (ltelarc'" that the deht would be !unanintouslY elected him Poet-His
liqllidat("d at that tillle from tl.'o pro- torian. 
<'1',,<lS of tit" dallce. .\ 1II0tion by I 
Paul Fagin, t·.I:Jillg I1p '23 to assl'~S 1. The <tnntlal Spring Dance of Pi 

-H. W.H. ........IIUUtJtUUlIIIllIIfIUlIIIllIIlIllIIllIIUIIIIIII1IJ11HIIII!IIIIllIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUlIIIIUIlIIUUIIlUIIlIlIIIIIUIIIllUlIllIIIlIIUUI ............. 

a tax tn "'("lIfl' Ihl" hundred dollars /. PRE-MEDICAL SOCIETY Deuteron Challter of Theta Delta 
whiclt it o lI"!'eI , was dd"at('d. BARRED FROM COUNCIL ~hi .• w2~1 he held at the House on 

Th .. I,,··laws we,· .. 'I!~:, ::::"""h-,1' Tl,e Fn·-;';ec.i.cal Societv was re- "I"" u. '/ 
~o as to challg't' Ihe llllJJ1il(·r of lllelll- fused admission to the Cl~b Council I 
hers IIIl tltt, Fn· .... h-Soph Cnlllll~ittl'c last Thursday hecause the cOtlstitll- Delta Beta "Phi v,,'iJl hold an infor-
froll: two to thrl'" Iilt.·n. The rhair tioll of the Socict\" failed to include mal Spring Dance at the' 'Hotel Yail-
;1I111()1'111'\·\1 that appointlll('nts to any r1al1st~ ('oI1Ct'rr;illg "U" 111<.'I11I)('r- dcrbilt on the ('yening- of April 2R. 
Ih:s ((IIlI'lfittf(' \\"0111<1 he Iliade at tht· ~hip. :\ slIggestion was 111;:1(1(' that 
Ill"\1 ll:cl'liu;..:. thl' pre-med:. ;dliliat<.' with the Bio 

ll('rllli~,ioll 10 twill thl' 1l1l11H'ral Club. I'i Galllma Alpha has pledged fOllr 
Olen this term. They are: Ruhin 
Berson, '25: Arthur Chafetz. '24; 
Leonard Schiller. '20, and 1\']ol1>h 
Citron, '26. 

Tlic Dance Committee report ed. a 
profit of $1.20 on the recent Club 
Council Dancr. 

lig-ht" l.'l'lt-hraticlI ('Jl Salllnbv ('\"t'

ning-. JUlIl' 17. \\";)..; gTalltt.'d th(' '22 
rlass. \Yhatl'\'('l" lighting eqllipmC'nt 
tht' ~tlldl'1I1 Coullcil pnss(,";'a's was 

derian.·rl availahll" f0r ! h~' S~~n:cr:;·· r-'==-================================""'iI 
""'. Th .. Coullcil "Is" ratiti,·" till" I) I 
datl' for the DOllglas ~()l"it.,ty COIl- I: 
cert as lIfav lc) .and the Senior Ban· I THE IBERTY quet {II Ct;TI1tlH'nCCllH'nt Nig-ht. L 

In tlie "Ihst'quent disclI";,,,, \In- . 
der goocl and weifare, Corhi,· said I 
tliat he was opposed to slllokin" in 
the Confoun;C'. Xo Ilrtiul1 was taken. 

"MERC" TO COMPETE IN 
COLLEGE WIT CONTEST 
CoHeg,,· ~I ercury has enlt'red 'ev. 

eral contributions in the Judge's Col
legc "'it Contcst in competition for 
the trophy cup. Thi, has heen 
awant('d annually hy that magazirH' 
to the hUlIlorist, of the college or 
university making the hcst showing 
in the College \-Vits N untb,,. U-I ay 
6). This trophy was WOII in 1920 
by the Corncll 'Vidow. and last Year 
by Illc Columbia J estcr. "l\(cn'" 
has en tercel the lists to kecp the cup 
in New York City. but under a mOT<' 
familiar rooi. 

Contributions in the form of origi_ 
nal jokes. humorous stories and car
toons will be welcomed by the ed:
tors of the Mercury, and if consid
ered suitahle, will be submitted to 
Judge. As a further incentive for in
dividual contributions, two silver 
cups will he awarded. allc for the 
best literary feature and the other 
for the best cartoon. All material 
used will also be paid for at regular 
Judge rates. 

I Restaurant 

and 

Rotisserie. 

---e:-:---

136th Street and Broadway 

Special Luncheon SOc. Students Welcome 

THESE CHILDREN READ A BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE OF 
TWENTY VOLUMES 

The City College Book of Knowledge is' not made up of 
twenty volumes bcause you cannot keep twenty volumes in your 
pocket. 

But it contains enough knowledge to teach you your way 
about the College, 

Free to last year's "U" members; Twenty-five cents to others. 

The LA VEl'~DER BOOK 
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VARSITl 
DANe 

To Stage Fo 
Grand Be 

PIa: 

TICKETS' 
SALE Al 

Dancing Afte 
AttractiOIl-

It has finall: 
rarsity Show 
""ted by the 
Grand Ballrul'l 
17 Street and I 
evening, May 

After overcc 
the managemen 
pleting th~ arl 
them defimte If 

attraction' will 
to follow the I 
and which wil 
Saturday mornl 
fessional orche 
gaged lor the , 
jazz for the dd 
iral" music dm 
rOOlli of the 
.Iarge place aile 
"'dance hall." 
fonnal. 

Many famotl 
Several memb 
Trustees are c( 
ber of the fa· 
attend. Promi 
invited and the 
Hylall is to b 

The scenef) 
equipment arc 

f;niodem in eve 
"illusions have 
Frederick R. 
duct ion Mana~ 
"new ideas" ii 
plays are to b 
devices have h 
field himself. 

So-called 
hitherto unkll' 
a~ important I 

>;:,,«5. 

The four 011 

presented ar" 
he shown ill tl 

I. "A Ni~1 
Dunsan\". 

II. "Wur~ .. 1 
Milne. 

III. "!Jolin" 
Eugcne 

IV. "Spreadi, 
Gregory. 

Rehearsals {) 
ing very :-;;1 

dramatic ta lei 
light. The ra 

In "Bound 
Or. Tynan i" 
"Yank" is to , 
'24, M. P. G. 
.4Driscoll;" atl 

will fall to /), 
members of t 
~r. J. Valel1\'j 
burger. 

The cast , 
which Dr. 
Speaking Dep, 
Robert Crawsl 
Richanl M or; i 
Miss Crawsha 
D~nnis Clift", 
Mrs. Crawsh~ 

Miss JOYSOI1 
StuYVesant PI 
in the world 
"A Night ;,t 
Tuffy ....... . 
Snickers ..... . 
Bill ......... . 
Albert ....... . 

Miss Eustic 
is to have 
"Spreading th 
nan is also ,Ii 

Frederi.k ], 
duetion Mana~ 
presentation , 
Joffe, '22. 
~Iichael Ga rv 
Theodore G. 
~anal(cr; Jll1 
J. Milutinowi 
tiser; .Wm. I 
and Irving S 


